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PT,BCESAE COMIIITTEE
DIBE TONATE OF EEALTII SENVICES

JAMMU
NEAR M,t.A 5 HOSTEL, ]NDIRA CHOWK

IELE-0 I 9 I -2546338. TELEFAX-o I 9t _2549632

Emcil-cl hsjom m u,@recjiff meil.Cern websire.www.dhsjammu. gov.in

For ond on beholf of the Governor of Jommu & Koshmir, seoled tenders
offixeo with Rs.6/- revenue stomp ore invited from the firms/outhorized deoler /monufocturers
whc cne olreody regisiered with Heolth & Medicol Educotion Deportment (Enclose the copy of
registroiion certificote) for the procurement of following items.

l. Ropid Diognostic Kit (RDK) for Molorio (Bivolent)-(Antigen bosed)
2. Strriup Pumps.

3. Knop Sock Pump.
4. Joswoni Singh Bhottocheryo Stoin (JSB Stoin) i & 2
5. Fogging Mochine.
6. Gloss Slides.

7. Loncet Needles.
8. Slide Boxes.

9. Zinc Bucket.
10. Plostic Mugs. ,

The list of items, terms & conditions reloted to the Tender Notice con be hod from the office of
Purchose Committee, Directorote of Heollh Services, Jommu or con be downlooded from the officiol
website www.ohsjommu.Co.in of the cost of Rs.750/- for generol ond Rs.2OOl- for locol SSI Unit in shope of
Bonk drofi fovoring Member Secretory, Purchose Committee, Directorote of Heolth Services, Jommu or
ogoinst cosh poyment ot oforesoid office.

Eornest Money Deposit (EMD)of Rs.10,000/-(Rupees Ten Thousond only) for generolond Rs.5,000/-(
Five Thousond only) for Smoll Scole Industriol unit holders of J&K Siote in the shope of CDR/FDR from ony
Notionolized Bonk/Scheduled Bonk preferoble J&K Bonk hoving volidity not less thon24 months pledged
io the Member Secreiory ,Purchose Committee, Directorote of Heolth Services. The dote of
sole/downlood/ submission ond opening of tender is os per detoil given below:-

On receipt of the tenders, the some will be opened by the Purchose Commiitee,
Directorote of Heolth Services, Jommu on scheduled dote ond time in presence of the
ienderers or their outhorized representotive who wish to be present on the occosion
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DIRECTORATE OF HEATTH SERVICES
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1. Princlpol Secretory to Govl, Heollh & Medicol Educolion Deporlmen't. Civil Secretoriot, Srinogor forinformotion.' "
2. Joint Director, lnformolion Deporlment, Jommu for publicotion of Tender Notice in ot leqsi lwo leoding locql newspopers wilh

lorgest circulolion in order lo give the tender noiice o wider publiciiy. The cutiing of ihe some moy very kind,y be seni lo this
oflice for confirmotion ond reference.

3. M/s. Soy Technologies, Jommu f or uplooding of the tender notice in the officiol website
4. Stock file.

ihe deporimenl

S.No Description Dotes
l losl Dote of sole of Tender documenls 07-07-2018 ( Soturdoy) upto 2;00 P.M.

2 losl dote of submission of lender 09-07-2018 ( Mondoy) upto tf,00 P.M

J Opening of Tenders t0-07-20lll ( Tuesdoy ) ot 1:00 P.M
or ony other dov convenient to Purchose Commitlee)



l. The tenderer should be o regisiered supplier of Heolth & Medicol Educotion
Deportment.

2. The tender sholl corefully exomine the conditions before signing the Controct ond in
cose of doubts, if ony, get the clorificotion from this office.

3. The tenderer sholl submit the seoled envelopes superscribed os Tender for Supply of
Mqloriq items.

5.

6.

7.

8.

The commitiee will not be held responsible for ony kind of postol deloy; if the tender
is sent by post. Tender nof occomponied wilh the following lotest documents olong
with other requisite documents of the time of its submission sholl be rejecfed of the
oppropriote level by the compefent outhority

The rote quoted must be F.O.R Stores of Directorote of Heolth Services. Jommu

only one rote ogoinst one item will be entertoined ond occepted for

Rotes quoted should be inclusive oll toxes.

The rotes should be quoted both in words ond figures without ony cutting over-
writing & tempering ond tronsporent tope should be opplied on the quoted rotes.

Eoch poge of the tender must be signed ond stomped by the outhorized signotory,
unsigned ond untopped tender will not be considered.

9.

10. Tender Consists of the Following:

o) Eornest Money Deposit of Rs.10,000/-(Rupees Ten Thousond only) for Generol ond
Rs.5,000/-(Rupees Fivp Thousond only) for Smoll Scole tndustriol Unit holders of
J&K Stote in the shope of GDR/FDR from ony. Notionolized Bonk /Scheduled
Bonk preferobly J&K Bonk Ltd hoving volidity not less lhan 24 months pledged to
the Member Secretory, Purchose Committee,Directorote of Heolth Services,
Jommu(lf the EMD is not pledged to Member Secretory the tender is lioble for
rejection).

b) Bonk droft os tender fee if downlooded tender

c) Copy of volid Drug Monufocturing License of the Originol Monufocturer for soid I

items duly outhenticoted by the competent outhority, where ever opplicoble.
PAN bosed lotest lncome Tox Return of ihe proceeding yeor
GST registrotion certificote
An offidovit on Rs.SO/- Stomp poper duly ottesied by I't Closs Judiciol Mogistrote

with ihe effect thot:-

The documenis/coiologues etc enclosed with the Technicol Bid ore
genuine ond hove not been tompered or fobricoted.

No criminol/Blocklist cose is pending ogoinst the firm in ony invesiigoiing
Agency- or subjudice in the court of Low,.

d)

e)

f)

I.



-I

13.

iii. lf onything is found odverse in respect of documentotion or oiherwise, legol
oction woronted under low sholl be initioted ogoinsi the renderer(s)
submitting the tender.

The locol Smoll Scole lndustriol Unit holders of J&K Stote sholl hove to enclose o
certificote thot the Unit is existing os on the dote from ihe Concerned Generol
Monoger, District lndustriol Centre.

On receipt of the seoled tender the some will be opened in the first instonce by
the Purchose Committee, Directoroie of Heolth Services, Jommu in presence of
the tenderers or their outhorized representotive who wish to be present on the
occosion. The Price Bid of those firms in whose fovour the Technicol Bid is

opproved/recommended by the Purchose Commitiee.

The tenderer/outhorized representotive should point out to the Convenor of the
Commitiee, grievonce if ony, of the iime of opening of technicol bid, Thereofter
the tenderer/outhorized representotive will hove no legol right to confer or to
represent on one ground or the other.

All the documents ottoched wilh the tender should
ond seoled by the bidder.

be
I

signed, poge morked

15. No representotion regording increose/decreose/oltering/withdrowol of rotes
olreody quoted in ihe fender sholl be considered ofier ihe lost dote of receipt
of tenders ond no price escolotion cloim will e entertoined of ony stoge.

No conditionol tender sholl be occepied. The Committee reseryes the right to
occept or reject ony tender /quototion without ossigning ony reoson thereof.

Successful tenderer(s) sholl hove to moke supplies in full within 45 doys fr:gm the
doie of plocement of supply order but in emergency the delivery period moy
be reduced upto 15 doys ond firm will be bound to supply the items within Dote
of Delivery (DOD) period. Such supply order sholl be stomped "Emergency" to
distinguish them from routine orders ond sholl be obided b ihe stondord ierms
ond conditions os loid down in Jommu & Koshmir Finonciol Rules/Codes ond
the conditions os per the controct.

lf the delivery is not offected by the due dote, the Heod of the
Deportments/Purchosing Officer of the respective lnstituti0ns will hove the right
to impose penolty of the totol cost of the supply order os under:

14.

16.

17.

18.

a)

b)

c)

d)

First Exlension upto l5 doys or port thereof

Second Exlension from l5 to 3o.doys

ln cose of deloy beyond 30 doy

@2% otlhe ordered volue

@3% of the ordered volue

@7.57" ol lhe ordered vqlue

ln cose of detoull the Purchosing Authority will hove the righi to Procure the ordered item from ihe open
morket/onother source, oi the opproved /ordered lirm's risk ond expenses under risk Purchos6 Clouse.

I?. The opproved firms ore bound to supply on ihe rotes once opproved'by the
Purchose Commitiee, ony hike in tox on loter stoge will not be poid if not levied
by the J&K Govi.However in the event of ony revision in the existing toxes of
duties or introduction of new stotuory duty ond tox by the Government, the
some will be poid extro on production of sotisfoctory documentotion proof.

The items sholl be of the best quolity ond kind.20.



22.

lf in ony cose it is noiiced thot ony monufocturer, firm, outhorized deoler,opproved supplier or ony other ogency is supplying items of similor noture &specificoiion of lower cost thot of opproveo iilm, ihe firm sholl hove to mokethe supplies of such lower rotes; Excess omount poid for supplies olreody modesholl be recovered in lump sum.

lf of ony sioge during the tenure of the iender the successful tenderer reducesthe soles price lower thon the quoted rotes under ogreement such reduciions ofthe sole price will be brought to the notice of convener of the purchose
Committee immedioiely.

The successful tenderer sholl hove to obide by the stondord terms ondconditions os loid down in the J&K Finonciol Rules/Codes ond the condiiions osper the Rote controct.

The rote controct sholl remoin volid for o period of three months from the doteof its issuonce ond con be extended or till such time the new rote controct isissued, whichever is eorlier.

The opproved for shourd ensure. immediote suppries, once suppry order isploced with them ond they ore.bound to suppiy' moteriol stricly os per theterms & conditions opproved by the commitlee, ii of ony stoge it is found thotmoteriol supplied by ihe firm(s) is not occording to the oppLvot of purchose
commitiee, thot ACTION WARANTED uNDER RUL;s/AS DEEMED FIT wtLL BE TAKEAGAINST IHE FIRM ofter rejecting the supplies.

The successful tenderer sholl be responsible for execuiion of the supplies striclyin occordonce with the controct in full ond sholl not in ony cose oss'ign or subletony port thereof, suitoble penolty upllo% of to the totol volue of the controctsholl be imposed for ony deviotion from controctuol obligotion on merits ofeoch cose, besides forfeiture of Eornest Money, withholding of other deposits inihe deportment os o whore o. uuun brockristing of the
s u p p I i ers /f i rms / d e o I e rslo ri g i n o I m o n u f o c t u re rs.

lf in cose the tenderer foils to supply the moteriol within the delivery period. theorder will be lioble to be treoted concelled ond eornest money will be forfeited.

The successfur tenderer who foirs to suppry moterior occording io ihespecificotions of the moterior os specified in the suppry, order ond os per thesomple opproved by ihe Committee, if ony, the Eornest Money sholl beforfeited ond the firm will be deborred for porticipoting in tenderin! in'future.

The successful tenderer sholl hove to execute on ogreemeni in the prescribed
form with the purchose Officer concerned. - r

The Convenor sholl olso be competent to olter/modify the specificotion of onyiiem/items for Purchosing in the best interest of the Deportment, during theproCessoffinolizoiionofocontroct/plocementofsupplyorder.

The tenderer shoil be responsibre for the proper pocking. so os to ovoiddomoge under normol conditions of tronsport by'roil, rood or-oir ond delivery ofmoteriol in good condition to the consignee oi the desiinoiion, ln the event ofony loss domoge, breokoge, leokoge or ony shortoge, the tenderer sholl belioble to rnoke good such ross ond snortoge found of thechecking/inspeciion/verificotion of the moteriol .No extro cost on such occount

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

3I.



ln cose of ony dispute/difference*^ol 
9oybt, between the purchosing officerffix ff,;:iroved 

suppriers trir""r, tr..,u oro"* .iirrutou"nor othe commi,ee

h:ttH:'"",?:':?,H'#i1,.,|,ffi"?t Xil 
rime shou be rimired ro rhe jurisdiciion or

e rejected.

convenor of the committee is compelen],,ond reserves the right to consider,
:n*?r;.:,. 

reiect onv tunJui"t trv"rt"gu *itilr'i oGnins ony reoson whot so_

ln Acceptonce
(Signoture ond Seot lr ir.ru iunderer)


